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The Raleicrh dfleratie: ainatt urs an
uomg to try it ver. ujey reat x ny
fore Friday night

The next meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Insane Asylum will be
held next Tuesday, 1st prox, at Raleigto

TMetesPtriefl S break through and

. Tha Vmrnn KnfitrtirpT jrvnft f --the
neatest anu most sucjcessfiUjr managed
weekliesln the StateT has iJugt entered
upon its seventh volume.

A Baptist revival has been in pro-
gress at JUncoUton-for-near- ly two
weeks. A considerable number of per-
sons have professed religion and fifteen
or more have joined the church.
w'Monroe jFM.IxWlVtteslay

aruqnea
periitentiarrsomeiifae sftitfe, &iawn--

binss tinfainnJ&l V-.tl-

'JX
V--

The members of the commercial or-

ganizations and other business menof

ansffitthSKMeiry NktV thU tity, foieJi fc&iir-in- g

efforts in behalf of the improve-
ments of the Cape Fear river and bar.

Monroe Expftss? The reports now
coming in in regard to the crops are en-

couraging. While not an unusual yield
is promised, Stil the prospeftjfot ytp
fair cotton and corn crops is good. The
wheat crop now being harvested is
about an average one; in some sections,
the yield is light, but in others, it is large

thus assuring at least an average crop.
' ftajeigh Otmim .;ese9day upr(
on application made by W. J. Hood, v.
J. Moore and F. R Moore, all colored.
to Judge of Frobate-has- . jy. Upchttrchrt
a permit anu oruer waa jassucu, muuipu-ratih- g

anlassdcation with a most at-

tenuated cogffDmen. Thenatne of 4the
hev incorporation is the N." C. A. C.
of the A. M. E. Z. C. in A," which being
explained is tire - NOrtlTCarolina An-
nual Conference of the African Metho- -
jdist Zion Chnreh, laTAerica.l f

lincom progress : o uuge
Schenck, at chambers, ou Thursday, in
the case of T. H. Gaither vs. A. R.
Homesly,, and others, a motion was
made by the plaintiffs for rtbe appoint-
ment ot a receiver to take charge of the
cotton factory in Gaston, known as the
Stowesville factory, being the property
in controversy in the action. The mo-
tion was allowed and receiver appoint-
ed. Judge Bynum appeared as counsel
for the plaintiff and Mr. T. H. Cobb for
the defendants 1 ij ?

A correspondent of the Raleigh JTews
says that the smallest woman m 'Wes-
tern .North Carolina was, in Winston
some daysagd. The correspondent adds :

She is a daughter of Fletcher Jones, who
lives eight or nine ' miles from here.
She is eighteen, years of gen twenty
seven it eig&t.incheg high; and weighs
thirty-seve- n pounds. Her style, ways
and manners and appearance are child-
like, except the expression of her face,
which is rather elderly. This "little
woman " gets away with the celebrated
Maria Nail, of Mocksville, who at the
age of tweritySme1 weighed, jvb believe,
thirty-si-x pdunds, but was twenty-nin- e

or thirty inches high.
.

SOUTH CAROLINA ITENS.

'Ihf'i sudden din1culy fat Langley,
Aiken? county, fMr. H.?H. Jordan; of
Aiken, shot Hr.Sohn Hester, of Iiang-le- y,

iii the face, iiQictiag-- ' a serious
wound, ppth parties are highly re-
spectable.

The question in Chester, according to
a. correspondent of the Charleston News
and Courier is: Has the Governor the
political right to disregard anrnomina-tion- s

by the people at the ballot box or
otherwise, for those offices, which the
constitution empowers him tO'ifiU - hy
appointment? Last September at the
primary elections in Chester county,
two gentlemen were put in nomination,
and received a plurality of the votes
cast for the respective offices of treasu--
er and auditor.. Governor Simpson dis-- 1

legarueu uns agn oi me people ana
a
ntsox lese-Bces- .

Wi 11 Tfeerr be Calld Scwan)-Opiv- t

"1m .i&KrfleljU. i
WasMngton SpectaMUst, to Rlchmona Dispatch,

i General Garfield and a number of
leadlne Republiotwis-all-sa- y that the
judical bill will J.i-etoed-. I have

however, that if It had re-
ceived, any considerable Republican
support in-- the noasel"MrHayes would
have apDroved.4t for-a"&mi- fe this" timn
those in qonfrol at the) VBiteHbuse are- -

xpxif" renerajL. uarneia;aiso savs that
ifftlieDemocrats fail tdtnakef provision
for tlie fiUDDOrt of the --JR'fttl aral ",cm rhrS be a called' TBesslbir, but he is 1
uuaoie to say wnen it will be called.

JDemlocratieOogressne- - generally;

withtjiooecesigtiij
aeveiopmentsin regard to the called
ge38ion. ..xney say tiiey can stand the
uog-aa-ys ana jsaaweii - DOttoms just 'as

Tike Cloving IHJlwite n'the Army Bill
Wash. Special, 21st, Richmond Dispatch. .

The closing debate on the army billwas for the' inosti part one-side- d. h- -
causeJhe Democrats allowed the Re-
publicans ta da nearly all the talking
Jhis irritateji WaineaniLJie went
auoui, use a ooy witn on his
heads .eager lor someone tra knnnV if.
offi 4 tosrs, Ifmm ffhurinan; iaiaJBayardi"w(a fthe only lie'mocratsas Itelegraphed you. who took rart in th
debatendthjey-madeuho- rt speeches.
The Southern Senators, after nieht all
Amaiiied silent The te'eEng-6-d- a

warf that1 Conklihg'sT8peech was" the
dullest he has yet made. Mr. Thnrman
says, ysrithnuch glee, that the strategy- -
ui tuo Asemucrais was super d, ana that
tney completely turneai the flank of

"oycu tuai 11 tuu uiu uau ueen amenn- -
ea to any regard, the RepiiliUcans,whett
ictoi DacK fo 'tne-nous-

e, ? would, ana made trouble--
side's sft mtmtmmemnii a is
stated that the evening after the Conk- -

nncr-ijam- ar dimcuitv. hn font th a u 1

ftnt riding. r
,

A House, with Two Inmates, Burtted
?j Atlanta! We 24r.li. ReVnold's's
house, rnear Jonesboro, Ga: has Jbeen
auraed. and Jus daughter id sister-in- j

n j vi- - itraaoriy years- - per;
uucu. me lire onziDraeaiA their

C IAS. R. JONES, . . "
Editor and Proprietcr

it
; free-bor- n reason." t

" T ' TiiiKN'icitTs of joxon
In our local columns to-da- y we pub-

lish the proceedings of the .second ah-nu- al

session of the Grand. '3C6dge

Knights of Honor, within the jurisdic-

tion of the State df North Carolina.
Although the lodge met at Newbern on
June 17th, the proceedings have never
been published in any of the State pa--
. l e

The repbrt)filleia4nd
. -- sa rr.f .ti .,.11 so f Ineponerna i eiisu, ng r

the repjesenfotis $ the Suerae F

T.rwW showed the order to be in a hien--
ly prosperous condition, the strength of
the order haying nearly doubled Within

the year. There are now twenty-fiv- e

lodges with a membership of nearly one
thousand. Five or six other lodges will

le organized within a few weeks, and it
is expected that the membership will
be run up to two thousand within the
year. The session was harmonious nd
all the representatives seemed to labor
exclusively for the good of the order.

The retiring 'Dictator, Dr. Wi J. II.
Bellamy, of "Wilmington, by hid admin-

istration of the order throughout the
year, deserved and received the thanks
of therank ajul file, and was further
honored by being recommended to the
Suprerne Dictator for appointment as
State medical examiner. ' H

t

The choice of Supreme Itepresenta-tiv- e

fell to the eastern portion of the
State, and we have no doubt that "W. G.
Brinson, Esq, of Newbern, will wear

f

the honors worthily 5

The chief executive office, for the en-

suing erm fell upon Theo. F. Jiluttz,
Esq., f Salisbury, and ast Mr. iK. is
comparatively a young man, of energy
and determination, we have no doubt
that all will be well under his adminis-
tration. He has filled the offices of
Deputy Grand Master and Grand Treas-
urer of the Odd Fellows in North, Caro-

lina, acceptably, and 'iu both Qf chose
positions he has acquired experience
which he can use to advantage in the
new position to which he has been call-

ed by the partiality of his associates.
The time of the next meeting of the

Grand Lodge was fixed for the fourth
Tuesday in August, 1880, and Ashevflle
v-- selected as the place.

WESjTttX'S WALK.

people who were at the North Caro
lina State Faitf in the ifall ot IS74 and
saw a little, wiry, clean-shave-n" man
walk against time around the race
pourse, did not then suppose that hp
would one day wear the champion pe-

destrian belt of the worid. Indeed,
(ew people pail any attention to his
walking at that ime, though that $as
yeston, the man who has just won the

great yoking match at Agricultural
Iall, in London. At 11.5 last Saturday
night he finished his, 550 mUest thereby
ivinn.vqg; not only the belt and the origin
nal prize, but the $2,500 bet him by Sir
JTohn Astleyt if he - yould make 55Q

miles (and hot 555 as fomerly stated) by
o'clock.. He did t p.. had five mim

utes to spare. Jtowell, who, carried the
charripion belt away from New York a
few months ago. will challenge Weston
iniflediately "ajid "aiioflier" great match
may be expected to follow that just end
ed,

A1J this is great foolishness. but it hi
no, greater ha& jowing, playing .base.

. .I. 1 1 J ! ' ' 1 rtJ kv;a,u aiiu pacing' iiorses,t ana aiier au n
is the people fyno are foos ?rid'iit..'the'
men vhp flo the? walking and after-
wards have a good time on the gate
money. And though foolish in the pe?"
pie, few Americans, we opine, can re-
press an emotion ofpleasure upon learn
ing of Weston's victory, just because it
encourages us in btlr'long-entertaine- d

belief in our national Superiority in all
.

'things. ffe: :. i

HKAHINCi IT OVER AUD OVEB
AGAIN.

Mr. Conkling isrecIviBg, little Vsymni
patby:jasrow;ia&ll!ni.tofiieii
sympathy would be to his wounded feel
ings as. a healing salve is to a sore head;
Indeed a hearty laugh at his recent
lamity is on a general rdurid; ahol' oe- -i

tween breaths the Philadelphia. Times
injects into the yet open wounds of the
toploftical New Yorker a' soothing po-

tion like this: ,' si

It is possible that Conkling has ah
ambition of his own to be publicly
branded as a liar, by --a majority ofihe-Senat- e,

and, if so, it must be confessed
that he isT;maWepmmendable prp-- 4

giaa. u lmin, 1 ctmiparatiyeiy snort
ttme hehas beieh directly charged w4tlr
falsehood on the floor of the Senate by
three Senators, and all of them known
to the world as fighting men. ; Senator
Gordon was the first JSepator pnisi4e
was the next, and now Senator 'Lamar
scores the third. When he had already
submitted to it from two men of proven"
courage, one of them of his own politi-
cal household, the sting of originality is
taken from Lamar's affront, and hence
forth It will fee, considered the regula-
tion thing tad when Conkling's 4nsK
lence slops over, as it so often'does. - Ifhis ambitionisto:be declared a liar, by
a quorum f the Senate, it is asafe cal-
culation, taking his recent progress as
the basis, thatrbefore his .nreRpnfc term
shall be half difer, heYwitf be able th" hail
the roll of a majority;: ofJfima.ioi$ (VhoH

ikling'inult8lWthe
charge ot falsehood.

Sim account i nis;ngnt t& T; ..a
ridmlflation fat anofficebot yet, T&witH
naving oejgn caiiea into uuestion cy tae

Filure Palb' V Jf Ore Iti --1
v ifltegurfajr ifrw 'a&Jnn 1 till.

-- AJSGXpHfJ Ate ?fQ.4Sr"TE.
No businessNif importariCB'was trans-
acted in the Senate to-da-y. -- ; Wallace
from the committee on appropriations
reported the House concurrent resolu- -
lion nxing iuub it as tut) uaw ui uuai
adjournment iwith anapaendmentRffbsti -

tion thereof was postponed until , to--
fforrowr?k
"Qn mtipi of Hill, of Georgia, the bill

restoring Wm. Nephews King to his
cadetship at Annapolis was taken up
and passed. : i
; The Senate then went into executive
session and when the doors were open-
ed, adjourned.

House. Upon the call of States many
bills were introduced, chieflv of a pri
vate chraCtefAo'iS"tiQublic bills
werette;fflomS:?5 f It--

By Herbert, pf Alaamtrfto remove
the duty ofi quinine and material for its
manuiactptrre ; aisauuis- - oy "naniora, or,
Alabama, and Upson, of Texas, for the
same purpose.

By Martin, of West Virginia, to re-- ;
organize the army.

XUO UrJtI.lsl UUVIl 1U1U. KTJl.JA. J vuu
House the President's veto of the sup- -

Elementarv judicial bill and it was read
and followed bv slight ap

plause on the Republican side.
McMahon, 01 Umo, moved to recon-

sider the bill and the House proceeded
,to Vdte on the question of its passage,
llUUWlLllSUVllUlllg bllC X 1CS1UCUI 9 UUJCC- -
tions. The bill was rejected for want of
two-thir- ds majority i yeas Q4J)Aya X8r-a

strict party, jnta, t. h::c n;i,. :H Wit ,

.The gquse thedjurn ?

i ,; ; i fl!

THE DEAD PHlWCiBS TITLESi iU

SvmzMy&gXSMUS&t mm .teJliom They
Descend Upon.

H LoSSon; Jhnef 5f. T8 1pies tys
the embarrassmelQl of tne Bonapartists
is increasingly manifest. Be Cassag- -
nac is reproached witn indiscretion in
putting forward the claims of Prince
Victor Bonaparte to the imperial suc-
cession. ji theSunday issue of the Pays
Be CassagnarTadmit3i that nothing has
been officially decided, though perhaps
a decision may be made in a few days.
It is believed that Rouher affected ismo- -
rance of the wflUn ffcvoi: of Prince Vic--
i. j.13ii 1 TTfr T "VTwjr, eiuest sjuu oi nmue dtuuiue xao-leo-n,

because he considers the validity
doubtful unless Prince Jerome Napo-
leon consents to ' waive his ; claims.
Prince Jerome is reticent since I
V . , J "I . very

. . . . J 1uis arrival in : XTriB, wpparenuy await
ing the action of Rouher. It is not ' be-
lieved that Prince Jerome will agree to
be a pretender .himself or permit his son
to become one. In the event of Prince
Victor endeavoring to temporize in not
distinctly accepting tne position, tne
Bonapartists will probably fall back on
Prince Charles Napoleon, president of
the Corsican council general. Prince
Charles is forty years of acre, has no sons
or royal connections, and is a much less
eligible candidate than Prince victor.

A cart!
To all who are suffering from the errors and In

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I win send a recipe that
win cure you, FBEE OF, CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary In
South America. Send ar envelope
to the REV. JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New
York City.

mTements in the Chilian-Peruvi- an

tfl'illflaLoNboN. June from
Callao states that the BErf ian iron-
clad Huascar has boaiibardea Autofa-gost-a

and captured two Chilian trans-port- s.

The Chilian man-of-wa- r, Cava-dong- a,

wooden, has stranded. There
naa been an indecisive engagement be-
tween the Huascar and two Chilian
Jronclads, ; vii,. ,

People who are afflicted with Boils,

Ixture, and be at once rid of these annoyani
, r--r- j, .

X Practical Joke on a Queen.
London, June 23. The government

authorities received an anonymous let-
ter Wednesday last warning them that
an attempt would be madem Cheshire to
upset tne railway tram conveying

n Victoria and the Princess Beat
rice Irom Balmoral to Windsor on Sat- -

ftirday. The railway line was conse--
quejiyy guartiedtrluindredsof consta-ple- s,

Tlie Journey; Jle(weer, was un- -
eventfuU iThe lett pc .was probably a

V
"1 clear brain aBd sfighilm7 la manifested by

all nurses who keep Dr. Bull's Baby 'Syrup bandy.
It is always reliable and contains nothing injurious.

' -
Fresh Snpples of Vitality

To renew &' wankstock may be gathered from a
source accessible to &U, and never sought In vain
by any whrfse tmstJnitlon and vigor are not' so
much dilapidated as to be wholly past repairing.
Evidence direct, convincing and ample, Indicates
Hostetter'SStC fijaan Bitters as a tonic of unexam-
pled, efficacy and perfect purity, and possessed of
properties that coataute ll an Invaluable remedy
fot dyspepslareon&ttpatton llyer complaint, urln--

andmalujfialleyerneaJiBfe infirm
old persons W6 lnvfgoraed and solaced by It, and
the physical prostration which usually, fellows a
severe fllne1w'islir;aKread''teiuedlett and
Convalescence accelerated through its use. It oc-
cupies a leading position among medicinal sta
ples, i ... j. : : ;; ; . ,

Jun24 lw
' The Savionr Of tne Littl e Obs.

There would not be so many little graves Incemeteries and churchyards, If parents used themeans within their reach to save-- the sickly off-
spring, whose span of feeble life is in theit keepj
ing. The busy baby brate wKrJHresxonstent food.
wio muaiuio ucitcb wain. Busoajr tumug, me rapid'Unhanging tissues, Incessant nourl8hmenVftenttie mothet is herself newouMrs deflated; sandbodflv woriwrt; jnrthee and ;ehflHCmay gaini a
new-lea- se --of lifeuA health
of Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with thHypophosphltes of Lime and Soda It is softer,,
and as nice as milk, and both will learn to love It
Just as well. Dont fall to try it for any form ofdebility, and lor all forms of Infantile wasting,
such Rickets or any scrofulous ten-
dency. Its restorative powers are wonderful.

Jun24 2w

Bow to Get Fat.
B

Just now when so many fat people are trying togrow lean, we would suggest that Mt wonld be agood Idea for the lean ones to try and grow lat. To
dp this keep the bowels and Jiver regulated withMott's Liver Plite, and yonr dkastlon wiu mod.ld,youwUlgMfatrapMly.rv i tsf

Nothing VenturNliiiri.5Ji
- rTiffer aito the DeneflcialSBffects

y, as Ur theadvaatages gained
i.i iteferenee to or direct taxTrhere
bt that theihappy. recipients of thelDUji that re- - sofrequently gtren bythe L a f "S F benefited TheattP' m ol $30,COO TOaybecome theljroper-n-etyo. of readers WhO b.wullng toYenajw

two t . . " 'emitan it, to JfjL PauphtntP. o.
eans;T)efore --lily .8th, when theni ciU7 cawln nnMirn. . - w

r r r'-.- f 2
cirsmmsdNjs bust gwka natt?wo s JT
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M I A r O I PRODUCB;
Irf If I C--

, RlT.TmnuB-Sl-at Ant. ian,tlK'&OT.'.On. iTnl. lTi or .7,7 v.uuiayJH OUtWCT," T BIT- -

u;-iu- uut rati: unma l amisylvanla and Maryland 12al.a. Provision firm;mess pork, old 10 BOalO.75, new ; bulk naaloow loulders4aU, clear rib sides ftaiA, packed
VKKTffSSSA Bideso, nams iiaia. MWUVIIIIHC

-- cleMtinmii7. Ttnt.dull: eboloe Western packed luaia, rous .

eoSalA,
S3.U5ait.lU, BUDernne Western nni t.tf u J r ' o
common to eood ertra Wfk .r."-."!-"?- .

s.ro. eood to chow nii n oKV.M, '
.common to-fa- ir eKwSvSii??wbeat-ing- H ViS:

iv;o"i?J" .lik!Li71, Comungraded 8, 40Va-- Oats,

Carollr iswjtodirt in7Jjj4rtu2
Port
Lard Drime steam on bpU &8I7Ul ' Whisker
doll at 1.06.

COTTON.

i rt :w bjiuat exDons .
riI3;fla 168 to Great Britain . - -

--m2Sil3dT2icSdd
20: gDlnnera 1 wirrfirlw to ftront Britain :

BoerroH-t- gf aMaHi;i2l; low mUdUnc
i-- 4; guwx oruuiaiy 114; net receipts ;

: sales : stock- - t4.4KSr,. inort8 toi

h, WiLjqNOTOK Steady ; middllns 12a; lonf mld'
dUng .llfee.; B004 ordtoarr U; net receipts
ros J saJeff stock 818; spUmerr -- P ex

portajcoaitwls 19i to Great Britain to ;CSonf

,BaldjdHngr 12p;od ordlnar7fll.tiefr leoalptt

10.306: iport8 to Great Britain "

Ik fiBro&sLrj Isalej ritodj02ifs exports
.lj.tiireat Brttalft trrance rr;

Hrli i.J.IJi OT-lim- ftOW 800uIl;w-iU- '
. WKW XOM (uleti sales 154s mlddllnfe uplands
2 Orleans 12 9 16ci consolOated net

reeetpto, l,l2aexporta to Great! Britain 3,117;
uonuneiu wvi w.
: lArtebhi-ooi- t Cotton firmer.' Middling

Uplands, tfd., i middling Orleans.' T sales
10,000. !peilatlon and export 1,000 addtttoaal
sales je8terday after regular closing, ; , re-
ceipts ' 1 ,250. American '700 IHitures-bnyer- s
at Saturday joight's prices Uplands low mWdllng
elause: JijdreiybeiandulyJalyaadAugust 7 2i August and September ?$mf Sep-
tember and October 7, October and November- -.

November and December New crop snipped Oc-
tober and. November, .September and October per

i .FUTURES. '

.i.'Ji.j -. U"" :,n i.'i

Nw Futures closed steady. a 80,--
000 bales.'
JuBei;wi';::.l. 12.48a.60
July ,j..--,i'.i.L- .' 12.48a.50August... , ,v. ... 12.61a.62September....... 12.45a.46
October 11.57a. 58
Novembers . . 11 .15a,lS
December...... 11 --07aJ)8January.......... 11.10.! 2

(XTON ItiBKET.

Onicx or thx Obskkvxr. (
Chablottx. Jupa dl, IS7. (

The market yesterday closed steady, aa follows:
Good middling...... 121

SMetlowulddllns..........'... 12U
mniuniiK.. ......... j... IZTinges i . 12

VOW grades. 9al

j ",!
: , AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

Oeneral 4' Dick Taylor's IjTew Book,

.
V DESTBUCTIOft

RECQNSTRUCTIOn,
" Personal Beminteeenoes f the late War,

BylCUARDTATLOR,.
Lieutenant General tai the Confedente Army.

1 Vol., 8va, Qoth, 274 pages. Price $2.

lor further particulars, apply to-- ; ., ji;
D. APPLETON A CO; Publishers,

! 549 551 Broadway, New York.
June 23, 1879-dlt- wlt ,

R RENT.

A seven nam dwenincr hnivu nn rOinwi, .hiutw wumsw omw,known as the Treloar Hoose,in splenrfTd order and
excellent well of water. lssesslon given at once.
Apply at i IL: JUMUUS ft BROS'.

iun24 2t

pHALANX LODGE, NO. 31,

: Meeta this evening at 5 o'clock. All visiting
brethren are respectfully Invited.

By order of W. M. ' !i
H. M. RAMSEUR, Sec'y.

OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN,
1

k small black Terrier pup, three months old. ;

liberal reware will be paid Jor his deu very to
C, ;W. ALEXANDER.

June 25 It.

Dr. T. C. Smith,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Opposite Central Hote Charlotte, N. C.
Prices as tow as any other Drug House in the State.

Seven Dollars
And fifty Cents will bay a bran new Iron Tank
Can. with pump, for holding Kerosene, at Dr. T.
C Smith's Drug Store.

Sticky Ry Paper
Catches the Flies and holds them --does not scat-
ter them like ordinary Fly Paper or poison may
be had at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drag Store.- -

mi'.) v
Five Gent Cigars- -

"Town Talk," --My Pet," wmiea Own;" and
"Smoking Car' these brands of excellent Cigars
found at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug Store., , t

Macabpy Snuff,
Fresh from' the ItUls, at i)r..T (Cf Smith's Drug
Store.' ,

-- i V 'i'l

If Your Horse
Has lost his appetite, 'give him Barker's Horse
Powders kept by Dr. T. O. Smith, Druggist. ! '

Tooth Briishes;
Ail dualities and i and prices' from 5 cents to
60 cents,, at Dr. T. to i 'svrogtJtore.'

Simmons' Ltver Regulator
And Pills -l-arge ' supply oh' hand -- at Dr. T. C.
SmUh's Drug Store, :. f r- -

- v,',l r '. ' "' ;

Green
At 60 cents a una .uaftty guaranteed. Sold by
Dr. Ti Hi bmit vomer opposite central
Hotel.

i 1 !io.

GrirHial
WelLknowni and reliable- - remedy Tor Diarrhoea
recommended by .Bhyslclqns. 1 Sold bf Dr. T. C.
ftnlthVDragsl riU fii .irfr-.- . t,1 an Jf.,,

You'CanBiiv
. . .J . ...I... t - M if '"

110 degl .Kerosene 61l ial cents uieviri ton by
the jBarrel at Dr. T. .' Smith's Drue Store.

VlHii ltt

Forrlchlng and .giving tam to Iho plood, I Soldy Drt T. C, femlth; Drngglst,rCtoMfeerA Tu

iil 1 1 f rv
I i wry o di oCIUW

ft ( i

preparations, at Dr. T. & Smith's Drug-- Store, op-
posite Central HoteL v .

tli I Tfte Besf Polish" '

gr Ladies. and. Children's Shoes at Dr. T. CSmith's Drug Store. " - - ' " - .

LemonSugari
For maklnff CeiMauulA for tuatia narHn ai L
25 cents per box at, Dr.;T. Drugstore.

Hod Bittersi1 r
WstBcelved';also Cutidnra Resolvent'and wiieel-e-fElilirat Di; T. Smith's Drug Btoro. -

DtL' A7 W.f ALEXANDER,

..... . .

' i OFFICE OyER U nWXISTON oCffnlfe
l'rfl-- Ji IHSU9 8TOKC! ot J.IKsiWl

TiL25 peT-'gukr- a

.enttre
- i Janll

uauu-maa- c snoes, and 'cost no iBorethan
.Prince Albrt'anrr?! nary

aln OT Rat f
01 K

0 J

Tratt otreei, next door to Mrs. Oir,..

Jtammec Resorts. 5

CPARKLING CATAWBA SPRINGS,
KJ !Kra M .. ...... ,

WESTERN, N. C.

Long and favorably known for their ami hUc ana alterative tonic waters
1879. Board 82 per aayTand lEi,

SDrines situated 7 fatieh
the Western North Carolina Railroad Zl?.ln
finest road in the State. For further iurorZhe
address the proDrietor.

V ELU0TT' M"may25 3taw sn tu toi D

WESTEj$ CAROLINA,

HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.
f?,.i

BOT and cold water, unsurpassed mountainunequaled scenery, and magnlficeut hotel accommodations for eight hundred gueste Habaths, in conjunction with eHmatic influents aimost speciao for.rhenmattsm, mixoand constitattonal diseases, disuses of the skin

Junel lm' H0WEBT0N' PDetor.

H.J.ALSPAUGH'S
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

t.i T

LOCATED ten mUes west of Taylorsville, on the
In Alexander county climate ashealthy as any where In North Carolina, Roomsfurnished with or without board tat low terms

Provisions cheap. For furtherparticulars address!
' H. J. AL8PAUGH.

Little River P. 0 Alexander co., N. C.
may 281m

.. lit' fc.nt.-fl- '

CJea? eland Mineral Springs
WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879.

These Sprines an 2 miles from Shelby, N. c
and one mile frim C C. Railway. Hacks will be
at Spring's station a arrival of every train.

Band of music and other means of amusement
for the comfort and enjoyment of guests.

THE TABLE

will be furnished with the best that the mar et af-
fords.

Rates to suit the times.
S. Mc. BOSTON, Proprietor.

Shelby, N. C.
L. rt. Williams, Superintendent

May 14 dflw

THE

SALUDAJBOTEL.
Invalids or pleasure seekers, who desire to

spend a few weeks of the hot weather in a most
desirable locality, are informed that the

SALUDA HOTEL
Is now open to the public. Situated on the Spar-
tanburg and Asbevllle Railroad, forty miles from
Spartanburg, only a few miles from Flat Rock and
Hendersonville, In a delightful climate, and sur-
rounded by splendid mountain scenery, few places
can offer more attractions.

The table is supplied with the best the market
affords. Terms low.

A. TANNER, Proprietor.
June 31 m.

SUN UMBRELLAS.

Ladies buying Parasols and Sun Umbrellas will

find the best assortment at the lowest prices at

ELIAS & COHEN'S.
They will also find other goods to suit them upon

which they can save money. Our stock of Fancy

and Staple

DRY GOODS
Is now cornplete,'among'L whleti may be found a

full supply of House Furnishing Goods, Sheeting

and Pillow Casings in Linen and Cotton, Linen

Table Damask In White, Slate, Red and Yellow;

Napkins, Doylas and Towels In every variety; Car-

pets, Rags', Mattings and Oil Cloths: 1 '' -

Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings is large,

and will be found very cheap. So will our stock of

WHITE GOODS,
HOSIERY, GL0YE8, HANDKERCHIEFS, COR

SETS, FANS AND TIES.

Ask to see our Tei? Celts' Lnen Cambric Hand-

kerchief ift? $f fiar tmlireilas. "Ton 'wlll.find

them cheap, and everything else in proportion.

Call and see us. It will pay you.

ELLAS St COHEN.

JUST RECEIVED 1

TIDDY'S: BOOK STORE,

' Destnictioaand Reconstruction," by Gen. Bloh-ca-

but i'ife A noaliW woi'd .

ard Taylor... . .

"Green's History of tha English People," VoL in ;

Justont , ,

"Ghost of Redbrook," by the authof of w6d
lrt

ghlpman'i Manifold Ordor Books wtth-etfrBtt-

ffol wtltiiig paper nd carbon sheets. The

I TeiythttttpfTiraiBiBei11 4,'wiifLa ,0i.h5. f wl i... oiuol l fcrat..
Cpjp MrETelopea, hew tot Jtist received.

teguuipmy and the Silver Qneaaotc'rHepry

T.Poorvii.G JUJ I

ainfllat'tatldns.IwBarlle
U t'LS Vft.iXA-.f.';iK'-T- ViliTSi'liWCor

Any MderirMlwrjl W PrtodKAls not

on qsieljfe rlW prompt attention,
. -: .rns.v TIDDY4 BBO.

sTOP AT THE as.io&i so o.m
SBOTnENIBJOCBE

vovjni Haw a ?SUsl)?' rfrJ
ji j9oii ia 8. Buoww, Proprietor, I - '

'c iiai9i ue Aaaonai ttotei, wuegmig 9?

C S. BrownJr Chief Qerk; WS tH He!bur 8
..iv babuuiw v ( f--' ' ' vdec 80 -

In ladles' and Gents' nine snoes tne Dest maKes.

Jane 8, 1879. nk07 v..m j;f r

.lMA -

ami

i la iiW ui tfciiKrf iill
aj

. .:,- - .

.ii - ::
;.: : cm1 Ji

: lussb .'Li.'l

We nave Just recefred a nice line of

no if
'MJft.'t ');

Consisting of

LADIES' BUTTON,--
, LACE AND CONGRESS

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORT'S, CHIL-DREN- 'S

PEARL SHOES.

Also a beautiful lot of

GENTS'
(6 NEWARK WORK,"

COMPRISING

Gtf iters, Oxford and Strap.

Tifs.

' PLAIN AND BOX TOE,

Wliich we are now prepared to ofar at extremely

low prices.

Thanking oar friends for pas favors, and wish-

ing to merit a continuance of the' smsne- - by keeping

the largest stock, best assorted.

SELLING LOWER,

And strict attention to business, wltfi- - polite young

men to show goods without trouble.

W. S. FORBES, Agent,

Smith & Forbes' Old Stand, Trade St.
June 18.

PEGRAM & CO.,

1st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Have how in store a nice and complete st ocfcf

; r SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,

Hats, Trunks & TraFeling Bags

With them you can find .

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BRO.'S
Celebrated Ladies', Misses' and ChfldreiA S6

A 8PECIALTT.

They also keep Hlles'; Burt's, Holbrook 4 Lud-low-'s,

and other best brands. Gents will find there
the-- ' Miller, - McCuHough & Ober, ' Cartfeld and
hi'S'Y! ii .'. . . jiij i,.iic.yX
Miles' hand-ma- de Boote aadShoes. Ateo ;

'.i . 7 .Ij Jo :
: ; ' M hi j i.iit. j

ui; ru . . . i h , - ;' ; 'iVi
y , THE CELEBRATED AND POPIJLiB . ;

ijoli-- .
. ;.! l,-!- iiUiu lur.m j

v .Call sure before buying. Orders ha re peraonal

April 9, 1879. . PEGRAM COi :

A 4

JUST RECEIVED,I li .i

PICKLED SALMQN,
.MAGNOLIA HAMS;

. , 8. M. HOWELL
Jane 12.',

i1 JUST RECEIVED.
t ' . r L

YERY CHOICE t ii, :r vkrV rrrmrTE

,fi ft(lt, FAMILY TLOUlt i Jr.-'- . J

CANVASSED HAMS,1''. ;;;. CANYASSEDJHAMS'

j.!l--FB- ESa GROUND BOLTED MEAL, 5 i ,

PRIMS RIO COFFEE, SUGAR. MOLASSES RICE,

GRITS, TOBACCO,'SNDIT,f:s,s. ;

CIGARS,
i ut't;" n ' CIGARS,

m -t, u CANDY- - AG, AC.; AC. i 'tT f

ir-- JSrerr artlolfl w Mil tint fnnin-nma- . .
wiu betaken back and monef'cbr-full- y

retanded. Give usatrtafci Traly, M...;,v...!.fi j

F. B. ALEXANDER A CO, 1
Jun22

TEACHERS & STUDFNTS"
J100 ot $20$ .per month . during vacaUaiw For
Philadelphia, Pa. ..irr.

RIFLES, SrIOT GUNS. REVOLVERS.

Address Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburg, Pa.

O A II T U Ii U O choice Aromatlcs and French
Brandy for Cholera, Cholera
Mortus-Crairips- and Pains,
Diarrhoea. : Dysenterry, dysp-
epsia,JAMAICA Flatulency, want of
tone and activity In the atom--

'it f( l l fthe4 dancer
ter, food and climate.

GINGER. 'ASK FOR

Sanford's Jamaica Ginger,
L A fii . Eii- - B A C K

lt':U
BENSON'S CAPCINl ''

PQEUS-HXSpil- l
Is for lameness or weakness of the back, rheuma-
tism and all local pains And aches, the best reme-
dy known. It was Invented to overcome the slow
action of the ordinary Porous Plasters. It relieves
pain at once and cures where other plasters wQl
not even relieve. "! Sold' everywhere by Druggists,
price 25 cents.

"DEAL ESTATE,

MINING AND IMMIGRATION AGENCY,

For selling apd buying Mines, Lands and Houses,

Advertise free of cost, all properties placed in my
hands for sale.

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
declO Charlotte, N. C.

llTETlATlr
AND

AT PRATHER'S.

CAKES ! CAKES !

Pound Sponge, Fruit, Jelly, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes at PRATHER'S,

May 22. Trade Street

NOTICE !

We have on hand 25 of the Celebrated

WEBSTER

I AIM S

One, two and three horse, which we arp anxious to

etoae out, and will sell .. s
'

LOW FOR CASH,
Or on time till November ll"wltnoat. Interest

Every Wagon warranted for 12 months. Come

and see them..
H ft. -

R. M. M 1LLER in SONS.
Democrat and Home please copy.

June 8." I A I i

URSIOJ

CHARLESTON.
WITH. ,iu.$y, . WITH

TRIP AROUND

THE MRBOR JJEE,
? VISITING j

FORT SUMTER, gtLIViyS ISLAND, &C.

. umce uenerai issenger Ages
yuitllllllfcl, 43. .tftlilO JLOli. XO

On June ,27th an excursion. tAiN win
CHARLOTTE at 10 o'clock,-- ,

sol, for
CHARLESTON, tickets good for six days, entering
a rare, chance to visit . Charleston and the Sea.
Fare from Charlotte-formu- nd trip. Including
steamboat fare aroundtte liarbor, J475. The
train will take" up passengers at stations between
Charlotte and Columbia, onthelpilowingjjchedulet

S&ednMt t .tUaO. Round Trip Farei
Leave Morrows"" " T0"3P aTHr;rr7

.rorsmnr, ; ; 16 --'-

Hock HilL-- . IS 4,65
11 a

f Lewlsv Li ,ili:si , "5djQ

!

"eimpsonV1' 2 0v'If y8MdgewwpfX ! 2 25 ;A fl I

Doko,1 2 45 rMf siwwrt fi M i

3harp8.KillIanS T'
and Stacks, i

T,

w nere mere are no a ets can be hadpt
conductor on the train. Willi .ii.) jkv:xi '

J. R. MACMURDb,
K CARDWELL, ,. Gen'l ftoaAgefltl

ian21 sat to ton .mMsuKwii t tn sli-'m'J- -

lne tocOerialr
one; resh CarameSi lyealij PlaJir and'

Cream Candles, Pop Corn, Ac,
.7 ft i AT

orrMIljw io wrtfiji irj J Vi wu'a .'T M

i jif iijiSti iofioijjijwrajsia.-twjiiwyaaiii- i

,lUfiiwY lb tJu tTi.9 mj JC b9n(Ku

Fitted up imfWoiflWiy'lftjr the ' accommodation ef
Ladlesj-Wattractkij- the attentton of thow who

wish to indulge thomselvM la this line.

roomvfeju. . j i
? 1 so blinded or pewtldereii

Presldenthas withdrawn Ibminafieould not open the door. aUhougKhe
which was lofeked on the Ihside. xney

eeededin gettirrghertitit. It is ftfated
uo is latauy DurneoTh oirla' Wiu114. li . O"-- - ywucq I

" litany caanea. rTne tire is supfposed to have been ! nMTriAnt-a- i . pTriri
ih.rnn rtrna n tfnl 1 . . .i J1 I

6 nwHIUHlVB9, . ' . ' I

A Fatal tiptlns; AecUent. ,

IlARRISBTJRG, PENN- - June 23. At I
vv Ultamston this mornimrr as " William

T I - . 7 . I

ohvukh. Aewis w. Cinyaer. macninlStS.

irava xirorr nl i a.x. - I" wuupiuita oi wib ;car
were precipitaiea a riis--
tance of over one hundred yards. ' The
tomachitiists! Jwere Hnstaatly'kllled.fl
hndllaiktns'sef ioully nurt. t x--

v v

Hon oi oecitsuwjf mm
Judged
' MxtVance. of North Carornia; n&Tobt'

tained from the House indefinitelleave
of absence oil account of sickness in
his ramilyaBc! Mr. 6tA&CH1
leave Indefinitely from Monday (yester-- T

day),"on account of important and ab
solutely necessary business.

Fatal Altercation In Columbia.
oivUmbia, juub

last night between John English, a weir
felanter. land- - Policenutn Roser- -

resulted in injuries to the former, from
which he died this morninar. At noon
to-da-y Joe English, a brother of the de--i
cear-o-a, met liose, wnen j seyerai
were exchanged withdut effect. -

au p imes iiarnins, pouer rnaKer, wfrerbeinjlowered In t-e-
deep slope at.WU-knnw- n

kamston cOllietvtthe spreauer ehUn- -


